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ABOUT  
BONEFISH 
GRILL: Founded in 2000 in St. Petersburg, Florida, the Bonefish Grill experience is the perfect recipe 

marrying simplicity, quality and consistency in food, service, ambiance and value. As the "Fresh 
Fish Experts," Bonefish Grill specializes in market-fresh fish and other wood-grilled specialties.   

 
Knowledgeable and attentive Bonefish Grill Anglers (our service staff) provide the best in what 
we like to call “chef’s coat service.” Anglers pride themselves on guiding guests through a 
journey of innovative, seasonal menu items and specials that feature only the highest-quality, 
freshest ingredients, including traditional and unique varieties of fish and seafood as well as 
numerous non-seafood items. With a big-city bar, Bonefish Grill offers hand-crafted cocktails 
and a distinct list of 30 wines by the glass offering a great match for any food pairing.   

 
Bonefish Grill provides a fun and lively place to eat, drink, relax and socialize on any given day of 
the week.  Since opening, the award-winning restaurant has grown to nearly 200 restaurants 
across the country. 
 
For more information on Bonefish Grill, visit www.bonefishgrill.com, 
facebook.com/BonefishGrill or follow us on Twitter via @bonefishgrill. 

  
 

RECENT 
AWARDS:  Technomic Consumers' Choice Award for Chain Restaurants, January 2014  

Pleasant, Friendly Service Award 
 
Nation’s Restaurant News, March 2014 
Consumer Picks #1 Seafood 
 
Nation’s Restaurant News, March 2013 
Consumer Picks #1 Seafood 
 
Nation’s Restaurant News, July 2013 
Golden Chain Award 

 
HOURS OF 
OPERATION: Dinner is served seven days per week beginning at 4 p.m. and Sunday brunch is served from 10 

a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday and weekday lunch are available at participating locations from 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. 

http://www.bonefishgrill.com/
http://www.facebook.com/bonefishgrill
http://www.twitter.com/bonefishgrill


RESERVATIONS 
WELCOMED: While reservations are not required, they are available on a limited basis by calling the 

restaurant. An ample number of seats are available for walk-ins. 
 
NEWS 
CONTACT:   Elizabeth Watts 

Director of Media & Community Relations  
ElizabethWatts@BloominBrands.com  
(813) 830-4967 
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